
In Season !

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
tho summer and pic
nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware. Gold and Silver;

Watches, Diamonds, Preciou(
Stones, Clocks, Uronzes, Un.
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor7nci
Piano Lamps,uniquo in eloign
with 75 and 250 candle 0yver
burners. All goods svp0rjor
in finish and quality wthrock
bottom prices that Whstand
all opposition victorousiv

Kepair work execQtcd neatly
and promptly at

Holderman)

Jeufelry Store,
The most pryCregsly0 establishment

the county.

Corner Mafn ana uoyQ Streets.

'lakeside.
Benure Toy Dates lSeluro All the Best

Are Taken,
Tho; ing dalos are alroady taken up

for tho i. Parties wishing to secure
n day ould write or call on 0. A. Keim,
Man r. Shenandoah, Pa. :
July Phllopatrlan Club, Shamokin.

to 2ft Pottsvillo District Camp Meeting.
19 True Americans Shenandoah.
20 P. M. Sunday school Glrardville.
21 Young Mens' Itepubllcan Club Maha- -

noy City.
23 Reformed and Presbyterian Sunday

sclinola Shenandoah.
" So M. E. Sunday school Ashland.

Wm TTin SinnilAr f.nhnnl Wm. Pflnn.
28 German Lutheran Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
29 Welsh Congregational Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
.August 2 Family Reunion.

" t County butchers.
" 4 English Lutheran Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
" 5 P. M. Sunday school Shenandoah.
" 0 English Baptist Shenandoah.
11 M. E. Sunday school Mahanoy Piano.
" 10 St. James Lutheran Ashland.
" llEvangolicul Sunday school Mahanoy

City.
' P. O. H. of A., Mahanoy City.
" 13 O. U. A M. No. 148 Bloomsburg.
" IS Musical Festival.
" 16 Presbyterian Sunday school Maha-

noy City.
" 17 Union Sunday school. Gordon.
" 18 Reformed Sunday school Mahanoy

City;

Coming Kvents.
July 18 Ice cream festival and bean

Kup1uncb, Bobbins' opera homo, under
auspices of "Women' Belief Corps.

July 22. Strawborry and ice cream
festival, in Bobbins' opera house, uridor
Iho auspices of Young America Drum
i 'rps.

Sop'-- 6 St. Patrick's Band picnic,

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep, de-

pending upon a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If tha Liver bo inactive,
you have, a Bilious Look, if your stomach
be disordered you have a Dyspeptio look
and if your Kidneys bo affected you havo
a pinched look. Secure good health and
yon will bavo good looks. Electrlo Bitten
is the great alterative and Tonlo acts di-

rectly on those vital organs, Cures
PimpleB, Blotchos, Boils and gives a good
comploxion, Sold at O. II. Hagenbuch't
Drug Store, GOc per. bottle.

Vleetrlo Hallway Change.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

loave the corner of Slain and Centre streets

at 6:30 a. m., daily, nnd every 25 minuter
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will leave.

Now Mnnageniput.
Tho bakery located at 27 South JIain

street, formerly owned by 31. S. Soheider
Is now conducted by Wilson Otto, who
will be pleated to have friends apd the
publlo generally oall and see him. 0 22.M

Lane's Family Medlohio
Movos the bowels each day. Most people
need to use It.

Bft photographs and crayons at DabtA

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Lubcrg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J, IAYIKS.

IS1 - Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

. Hext to tha First National Bank, for fresh beer,
yui icx, u.up ouu venipcrneo annus.

. tlwrika by tin Day, Wak or Meeth.

I.akcsiilo To
The local camp of excurtlon

accompanied by thoirC July 25, 20, 27i'

themselves at XiBReMdntront an oppor
otcst Grand Qircuit
i. Call on NickelBandmaster Jocitsiti

aatlon.thoovoning by
juutnoron cnurcn ,,. xothlnc,

a i.i ..i i.

Max Reeso hf WT envelopes, otc.(

of tablets, wrifl Assignee's sale and is., .,.n,i (,t 60 per cent, less than

selling tho
.......UftMlM p. T

u.ous" team dofeated the MuU

The re""1 100 ironing para, oavuiuay,
infnrrp of 7 tO 0.

o..aJ cust Gap and Lost Creek teams
nPJ game at Connors' hall

Score 7 to 6 in favor of Locust

namn wna i1un1 nt T.i.tiafnr1 fin Rot

irtv between iho homo team and A$w
4id club, resulting in a victory for Lans-

K.lifrt vr n onni-- nf tn 9 TCttillV Willi

Ilei'er formed tho battery for Ashland;
Fulmer and Gormloy for Lansford.
Features of the game were three base bits
by Beilly and Fulmer.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Yin the Chlcnco, Hlliraukco & fit. Paul

lty, August 30, anil September M7.

Where tbo grasses ore kissed by tho wand'ring
ureozo,

And thn upIuh urn rich with tho golden eraln:,
Where the schooner ploughs through the

prairie seas,
To Its destined nort on tho western plain:

Where homes may never bo sought In vuln,
And hope Is the thriftiest plant that grows

Where man mav ever his rlcbts maintain.
AuU lanu IS as ireo us ine winu inaiuionu.

For further particulars apply to thn
nearest ticket agent, or address John B.
Pott. District Passenger Agent, 4S0 Will
iam Street, WilHamsport, Pa. tf

REV. POWIOK'S SERMON.
iVli Interesting Discourse In the Method

ist Episcopal Church.
Tho sernion'at the Methodist Episcopal

church on Sunday evening was from
Psalm 3 ' Whoso olTorctli praise
glorificth God, and to him that ordcroth his
conversation aright will I show the salva
tion of God." This Psalm shows the
vanity of a heartless service. It teaches us
that God do. ires our loving obedionco rather
than our sacrifices; it shows that grateful
praise and contrite tears are infinitely more
prec ous in tbo sight ot uou man
slaughtered hecatombs or mountains of
gpld.

One might have supposed that one so
high and lofty, so pure and holy, w uld bo

indifferent to man's praises. Some vain
and foolish people affect to be insensible to
either tbo praiso or blatno of their fellow:
u3 though such a thing were possible but
not so with God. Ho goes so far in cop
descending love a3 to assure us that "whoso
offereth praiso glorifleth God." Wo otten
estimate the value of praiso by tbo rank
of him who bestows it but the great God ii

glorified by the praiso of the "Whoso
overs." Perhaps the reason is because
their praiso implies their sensibility to his
goodness. It shows they are not living in
forgetfulness of God. It lifts them out of
that must offensive class of sinners, in thr
sight of God, the thoughtless ingratcs. I
also involvos the idea of their sense of un
worthyness to receive, tbo mercies for
which they offer praise.

The word praise in this psescge also
Implies confu.tion as though the contrite
suppliant at tho throno of graco blendid
thanksgiving and confession with his plea
for pardoning mercy with such sacriUet
God is well pleased. Such sacrifices Mum
in blessing to the dovout worshipper.
They prepare the way for tho exhibition to
him of tbo salvation of God. No one Rn

"order his conversation aright" and leave
out of tbo account his obligation to God.
And alter all that he can do ho sti'I needs
"tho talvation of God."

HEAVEN LOCATED.
A Few Scriptural Oiiotatlons to Help

You Locnto It.
Where will it be located on tho earth,

within the earth or withjn tho ikies aove
or beneath it? We road, I. Thessalonians,
iv 10 17, 'that the Lord will doscend from
the heavens apd tesurrect the righteous,
and bIso catch up tho living holy ones, and
that together they will meet Iho Lord in
the air. By turning to lvivelntlnns and
reading chapter xx , verses 5 and 0 wo
learn that the above Is "the first resurrec
tion," and that they (the righteous) wiU

ive and reign with Cbriit 1,000 years.
According taour way ot looking at this
matter that 1,000 years is all the time that
heaven will be located in '.be air.

After that 1,000 years bas expired the
"City of God" will descend in its entirety
and bensefortb be located on the oarlb;
then the second resurrection, or tbo resur
rection of the wioked, will lake place. As
these demons-elec- t come forth from their
graves :hey will behold tho beautiful city
nttd go up and com paw it; and (Bev. xx ,

9) Are will ptur down upon and uttfrr'y
dostioy them. Tho snmo fire which (Is.

strays tho wicked will purify the oirth
and this globe in its redeemed und re.
novated state will be "heaven" throughout
the endless ages of etornity.

wonounoea aopotoss, xoi oivea.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton. S. D., we quote: "Was
takon with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption, four doctors gavo
me up,sa,ying I could live but a short time.
I gaye myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gaye It a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; It has cured me,
and thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman," Trial bottles free at O. H.

drug store, regular size, 60c. and
11.001

Dp not miss .the Cleveland races, Lr y

excursion rutes via tbo Nickel Plate. See
Nickel Plate azents. 0 td

PJIltSONAX.

V. A. Cathfer went to Chicago on Satur- -
dRy- -

. , ,
Evan Davios, ol Sbamokin, spent yes

terday hero..
Mrs, Goorge Herman spent yostorday In

Mlah'anoy City.
ii. j. jjuuy, ot Asniana, was a visitor to

town, yesterday.
Harry Boughey, 0f Pottsvllle, spent

Su day in town. , ,

Samuel Britlon, of Mahanoy City, was a
viiitor to .town y.

J. 0. Seltzer and bis wife, of Boadlng,
spont Sunday in town,

Miss Lulu Kern vUited friends at Glrard
ville Saturday evening.

George Gilbble, of Mahanoy Plane, was
a Sunday vUItor to town.

Mis. Harry Beyrant. ot Steelton, Is

visiting friends in town.
Joseph Wooley, of Philadelphia, is

visiting friends in town.
Miss Bachel Johnson spent Sunday in

Mahanoy City with friends.
Miss Bachej Reese, of Contralia, spont

Saturday in town with friouds.
J. U. Pomeroy, Etq., attended to legal

business at tho county seat y.

Thomas Tayl6r and wife, of Glrardville,
spent Saturday in town visiting lrionds.

Misses Hannah llese and Maine B.
Wasley leturned to town on Satunny.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jeffarson, of
Ltfterne county, spent yesterday in town

Judge Sadler, of Carlisle, is in town
looking alter tho electric railway interests

Misses Venlzle anfi Graff, of Ashland,
wore the guests of friends in town yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. David ' Shoemaker, of
Sandy Bun, were the gueSU of relatives in
town Sunday. ,

Miss Laura Butt" returned to her homn
In Philadelphia ' after spending a
few weeks in town with friends.

Jnbn W. Curtin, who went to i't. Louis,
Mo., to atlond the funeral of his brother, is
oxpected home or

Misses Ida Cleaver, of Gordon, and
Emma Porter, of Philadelphia, aro the
guests of tho Misses Ucssor, of North
While streot.

Mrs. William B. Fernslor, of Pottsvillo,
and Miss Cora Christian, of Philadelphia,
aro tho guests of Mrs. John F. Finney, of
South ,i hito stroet.

Elmer J. Wasley and S. D Hc6s wetit to
Pottsville this morning to look after the
water company's interests in the injunction
suit against the borough.

Miss Carrie Smith, dne of our prominent
school teachers, loft this morning for North
Amherst, Ohio, ,whore she' will remain
until the schools hero

Thomas W. Parker, onu of the Mahanoy
City Tri- - Weekly Record statl, paid our
to an a visit on Saturday and had a pleasant
chat in the Behalf sanctum.

A Successful Festival.
Tho raspberry and ice cro.-.- lestival held

in Bobbins' opoia houso Saturday night
under tho nupicesof the light' infantry ol
Henry Horncast o Camp, No. 49, Sons ot
VeteranB, was a brilliant success. It was
orpinl to any event of tho kil d held this
sotson and financially was far more succf ss- -
ful than many. The receipts will enable
tbo infantry to purchase their guns at once
und they will probably be here within a
month. A feature of the festival was tho
fl ral display. The flowers were contrib-
uted by Joyce "and M i'lison, of' Pottsville;
Dllliau, v of Bloomsb .rgj and Harry
Cbaapol, of William port.

THAT SENATE EPISODE.

Ilelleved That Socntnr Hnrrls Will Apolo
gize to Senator ganders.

Wasuisqton, July 18. The outcomo of
tbo exciting episode in tlio Senate Satur
day Is awaited with considerable concern,
and the unfortunate occurrence is
a very gonernl toplo ol discussion
nnd rcsret among Senators. Opinions
,wero expressed by several of tbo South-
ern Senators that Senator Harris, who.se
fiery temperament was admitted, would
apologize to Sonator Sanders.

Only part of tho exciting affair will ap-
pear in the official report of the Semite
and that part, without explanation, will
not bo understood oxcept by Senators and
others who witnessed the scene.

Just before tha Senato went Into Execu-
tive session tha veteran Senator nnd

from Tennessee, Mr. Isbam G.
Harris, closed a personal explanation with
these wordsi

"Under these circumstances, Mr. Presi
dent, I used language mora vigorous, per-
haps, than I should Imvo done, but those
are the facts."

The " fucts " will appear In the report of
the Senator's remarks; the " languago "

will not.
The unreported language was addressed,

to Senator Sanders of Montana, and vrns
several times audibly repeutod ontlie floor
of tho Senate though not in tho public de
bate, and consisted in calling that Senator
" a scoundrel.

Under Doath Sentence, Now Free.
Chicaqo, July 18. William Purdy, who

has been under sentence of death nearlr
S years on the charge of murdering Sam
ucl Beinlnger, is at last a free man.
Purdy was found guilty and sentenced to
bo hangod in April 1800. The coso wiis
carried to the Supremo Court, where,
after resting 10 months, it was reversed
und n now trial granted. In its decision
the Suprorae Court declared the evidence
aeralnst i'unlv to be unuitisfactorv. and
as the state had no testimony It was
obliged to dismiss the case. Both Rein- -

'ntet and Purdy came Irom iiansuem,
Uhio.

Tha Hoy Murderer l Weakening.
Nr.WAmc, N. J., July 18. Bobert Alden

I' ales, the boy murditrer, Is woakeniug,
ana nt lost seems to realize his position.
He Is sentenced to be hanged on Aug. 11
consequently has less than a mouth to
live. He receives many presents ot flow
ers from women, mostly momberw of tha
Women's Temperanoe Union. They also
send him religious impure, but ho casts
tbom aside. His appetite Is not so good
as formerly, nnd he is becoming nervous,
and is anxious to hoar from his counsel
every day.

Camp Meeting ut Vermillion, O.
Excursion tickets on sale via the Nickel

Plate from June 2Ut td August 23rJ at
very low rates. Tickets goM returning
until August 20th, taug20

WMTS.-&0- .

TH10R RENT. A stable and a room suitable'
JU for a shoemaker shop. Apply to T. J.
Mullahey, 303 W. Cherry street. .

ES1RABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.- -iD Tho Cother property, on West Oak street.
for sale. win no soiu wnoio or in parrs 10 sum
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

WANTED A good girl for general
Apply at F. J; Pom's stationery

storo, 21 N. Main street.
ISTRAYED. From tho premises, ot the
JU undersigned a white cow with red Spot on
necK. mna noors DroKen nnu no nair nn nacK.
Hul table reward will bo paid to Under. Foil?
uoisKy, uiiDcnon,

T.lOR SALE. 45 acres of valuablo farm land
I under cultivation. In East Brunswick

township, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
anil Mathlas S. Richards. Cheap fqr cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estate In
Shenandoah apd Palo Alto, Address, M. M.
Burke, Shenandoah. Pa.

TTANTED A first-clas- s man&eer for ecu-
YV eral agency ot tho strongest livo stock

company in mo woria. XiiDcrai compensation
to a man of experience. Addross Aetna Live
Stock Insurance Company, S. W. cor. 10th nnd
Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED ON SALARY or cotoAGENTS to handle thd new Patent Chcm!
cal InkEMslng Pencil. The quickest andgreat-cs- t

selllnc noveltv ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In tto Bcconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like maglo, 200 to 600 per conl.
proflt. One agent's sales amounted to $020 in
six days. Another f33 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse, Wla. 439

SECOND GRAND

LAKESIDE PARK,
East Mahanoy Junction

Monday, August 15th

"Lot God Arfto" fby D. Jenkins) In Kng-lis-

for choirs of not less than 50 voices $250 00
Gold medal to each leader.
If more than three choirs compete, soeond

prizo 100 00
Military band contest "Grand Selection

I'Tom me uonemian uiri" i oy uano; . 100 00
Also gold medal to llrst leader.
Second prize..., 5 00
Glee "Yo Breezes of Mornlne" fbv Gwent)

not less man .iu voices iw uu
Baton to the second leader.
Male pleco "Curo for Fleeting Pleasure"

toy Aicnueisonnj ior noi less man iu
voices 60 00

Baton to second leader.
Der Wald" ("The Forest") ny liaeser.
German mule pleco for mora than 10 jvoices 5(1 00

Trio "Call tho Voyagers" (Gwent) 15 00
or the nest English poem not exceeding
100 lines on ('Tho Miner" 15 00

Tenor and bass duett "Love and War"
(by Cook). 10 00

Cornfet solo fE flat) "You'll Remember- - ,

Me," from uohemlan Ulrl. music to do
secured of Carl Fisher, No, 6 Fourth
Avenue. New York Cltv 10 00

Tenor Bong In A flat "Love Lies Bleeding" ,

toy rnce) o uu
Baritone solo "Love's Queen" (by Ap- -

madoc) 5 00
Sonnmo solo "Longing" (by Millard) J- 5 00
Second prize 3 00
v loan soio ior Doy or gin unuer iu years

oi age, wiiu piano uccompanimenvuiue
Bells of Scotland," No. 0. by E. Mack.
To bo had of J. E. Dltson, Philadelphia.. 5 00
N. It. Competitors on the tenor sonc will not

bo allowed to competo on tho baritone solo, or
wee t'f rsa. ;

Northumberland, Carbon, Columbia and nil
parts of Schuylkill counties.

Names of all competitors must bo In the
hands of the secretary, W. J. Watklns, ,

Pa , by August 1st, 1892.

JONATHAN HOUSER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OF'

HOUSES AND REFRIGERATORS

REM. ESTATE AGENT, ,

34 West Laurel Street. Shenandoah.

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

170R SALE. Farm. 100 acres, house andbarn:r good water at the door; one and a half
miles northeast of Tornert's farm or cross
roadj. 58,000.

Small farm, thrdo acres, house and stable.
urop in grounu. wm.

House on Plum alley, two stores, J1100.

House on Vest street, two stores, 1800.

BUCKMLL UNIVERSITY

LEWISBURG, PA.'

John H. Harris, Ph. D LL D

HSIID333SI H.

Persons desiring to pursue collegiate course,
Collese preparatory, liberal course for ladles.
music or art courses, should send for the 10(1

page catalogue of BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
wiin niusiruuons,

For catalogue and further Information, ad
uress we negisirar,

Win. c, JJretzltiRer, I'll. It,,
Levdsburg, Pa.

Hess' Livery Stable
xx8 N. Market Alley.

NEW BifGGlfcS AND IIAIINESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would he pleased to receive a share ot tho

public pauonuge.

, MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Stock

Fresh Beor. Ale and Porter.
Boarders kept by the day or week at reason

awe rates.

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Second St., GIKARDVILLE.

Ilcwt Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on hand.

or. Xj. platt's,
(Formerly Joe Wjratt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and 21 West Oak Street' ,

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, liraiidlcs, wines, etc. Finest: cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to an.

Saloon - Restaurant
(THE' LEADING SALOON IN TOWN.) '

Bickert's Old Stand,
.',.. r ......

FINEST WHISKEYS IN THE MARKET.

R First-clas- s K&iing Bar AitacKed !

kbyCarriages
Largest Assortment.

LATEST ' STYLES

Our Prices wore never equalled before. Wo
Bell carriages cheaper than In Philadelphia

or elsewhere, wo havo a full lino of
Heywood, Carriages, nnd can

furnish you any style
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and soo for yourself. Wo mean Just what

we say. Our prlcos will surprise you.

I P. WILLIAMS &
Mo, 8 South

naSfaa m&ca mMmm tE&a

REDUCED
TliUSSEIiS from 50o up. Table and
XJ Floor Oil Clotliti and Linoleums

i from 25o up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matte,Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line ol Iace Curtains ever

' shown in town from $1.00 a pair up.

J. J.. PRICE'S,

A hat that is not stylish is voithtrss. There
are a thousand reasons woyyou should cotwear
it. and not ono reason why you "houla it usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. and is rot
worth a fraction of the money. When you tuy
a hat buy a good one, and If you really want a
good one. try our K bat. It will (111 tho bill.

ine same can do saia oi our iNecuwear a line
tie for SOu. anv stvle. Htraw hats from 5o un to
fl,50. Nlco line of summer shirts at 25c; a big
drive In boys' waists from EOc to 60c; large line
of trunks and vallsos at lowest prlco; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new nt bbort notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

GEO. W. HiiSSLER,
108 North Jnrdln Street,

SHENANDOAH, FA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger.

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Pcrlect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In Jobbers' lota.

Saloon and
Restaurant

'JVb. US
N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer. Ale, Porter and Tcnv
peranco Brinks ana Olgars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

11. O. FOLMER, Prop.

Call around and ependapltaaant hour.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN BTBEET,
Where hs will be pleased to meet the wanti

of nis uienas aqa tne pumio in

Evorything in the Drinking Line.

jJ S, KISTLpit, M.D.,

rnrmciAN and burgeon,
Office 120 N. Jnrdln street, Shenandoah, Vs

Centre and White Sts.

t 1

SON !

'it

r

Main Street,

nSrsmraM m&oa I BXI

PRICES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. NewGoodsij

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS INiSTOCK.1

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, t3reen Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &el

Mllcpu, b UlUdp w amid

(Muldoon's old Btand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Sealed proposals will be received until Jul:!
20th. Ifefti. Inclusive, for the ere lion of PublM
Water orks for the Borough of t henandoaiH
Pa., to conslstot the building of two rriervolrVf
iwo coranouna uuuiex eonaensing pumping en-- i

inos. enirine noube. eic. uiieen mues 01 pip-- s

nc. fmore or lessl ranirlng In sizes of troml
twolvo to four Inches. Also, digging for andu
laying same, steel or wrought iron can be btdl
for. Also proposals will be received fortbol
erection of a system of reservoirs, steel ori
wrousntiron tonus 10 tie nunt. nronauiv, mi
stead of one reservoir. I

All plans and specifications nnd further pari
tlculars can be seen and had at the office oil
Archie B. Lamb, Shenandoah, Pa. w

Proposals will be received both for to takoK
tho whole contract or in as fol--

lows: ( Ti (

In oue, digging and laying same In one. reser
voire,- - tn nnft . . . . . . . .

lionds win be requirea in an cases ior wj
rauniui penormance oi me worn. .

l"he committee reserves the right to accepl
or reject any ana all mas.

All COmiUUniCUUUUB IU IU

J J . FRA N EY
Chairman of

BnENAnnpAlt, Pa., July 1, lBie. 4t-a- )yt

Wall Paper and
Window Shade

-- AT-

AWAY DOWN TRICED

To closo out stock for tho season. hun w 1

advertise bargains, we mean i -

ALL LATEST NOVELXIIS

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPER

Nortli Z(iln Street.

SALOON AND RESTAUEAN

36 Knst Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, hrandUl

wines ana uuti cigars always on nana.

WM..J. EVANS, Piop.1

i


